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OILED ROADS

GREAT SUCCESS

Mclaughlin. Catholic, Protestants
ami men of no religion should unite,

State Senator Joseph K. H"dgea, at
tho representative of Governor Cham-
berlain, aald that the greatest menace
of this country la the noticeable lark
df gaining wealth by honorable, pur-

suits, hut there ha fr several yeara
developed a more wholesome

INSTITUTE

DEDICATED
incut along these Un'a which, If It
Uvea, will make the purpet nation of.

thla Nation Inevitable, There la no
tl",w'r "lui ' 11111 Kalned In the strife
oi mo hoiii along wiiu inn ikiiouio.

"It ha been my great pleasure,"
iKitld I tin venerable Archbishop Chlrs-- I

tie, "by solemn prayer and aaered

'.I. k u-- li J .r
ct'i iMiicny to dedicate thla building In
memory of the. great and Illustrious

i''"l'n McLoughlln, especially because
ie " Christian man, and the prin-

ciples of Christianity actuated and
X f 'x (' ' 1

It'' 1 I '
; U

H H L2ti-Uu)- L W --ii - J

ThursH Friday and Saturday

LARGE CROWD OP INTERESTED

SPECTATORS PARTICIPATE! I

IN THE CEREMONIES.

.

I

ARCHBISHOP LIiKIjIriiniCTIC111

i

Pronouncea the Formal Bleaetno

Mayor Caufiald and Diatrict At.

torney Hedge Speakera

Vlaltert from Abroad.

Sunday waa an Idi-a- l day fur the.

dedication of tho Mclaughlin lnstl-tut- ,

which hna been reared In thla
city aa a fitting tribute to the mem-

ory
I

a Dr. John Mclaughlin, who wax

one of the early pioneer of Oregon
and th northwestern country. Tim

dedication progreaaetj without a hitch
and tho nohlu Institute that bear tliw

old Doctor' name has been given up
to the work of education, for which
It waa planned.

It la but a ahort year since Rev.
Father lllllebrand, paator of St.
John'a Catholic church In Oregon City,
began tho work of rearing thla noble
edifice to thla worthy pioneer, but ao
faithful ha he been and ao earneat
havii hla friend and the congregation
been In aiding him In hla desire, that
today we ace a magnificent atrticturo
completed and dedicated.

Tho dedicatory eercmoiili i com-

menced Sunday morning with the eele.
bratlon of aolemn high ma In the
church by Rev. William MrGee, as-

sisted by Rev. A. Hlllebrund, deacon,
and Rev. Joneph Gallagher, subdea-con- .

Rev. William O'llara waa mauler
of ceremonlea. Jlotit Rev. Archbishop
Christie preached the aermon, and
wa anaUted hy Right Rev. James
lUuw, V. U. The proceaalon, headed
by the puplla of the school, then
marched U) the Inatltute, which waa
formally blessed and dedicated by

the Archbishop,
Tho ceremonlea were held out of

doors, where a platform had lieen
erected. Resides the speaker, there
were seated on thn platform Mr. end
Mr. Casey, of Woodburn, who were
married In St. John'a church 65, yeara
ago, and who knew Mclaughlin; mem-

bers of Meade post, Grand Army of
the Republic. Father Charlea Springer,
of New Era, and other distinguished
guests. Rev, A. lllllebrnnd Introduc-
ed the . taking occasion to
aay that the day would lie the most
ninmtpKlilii In tila tlf II., yiuiLu ....f..,.l.- -
Ingly of the memorial and the Inel- -

ileuta that led to It establishment and
at tho church tho singing of the "T
Deurn" followed. The flrat speaker
waa Mayor Caufleld. who eulogized
Mclughlin'a memory and advocated
tho formation of a aoclety. embracing
the people of the Northweat, having
for Ita purpose the establishment of a
second inonument to the man. whoae
loyalty to hla employer, the Hudson
Day Company, cannot bo called Into
question.

Rev. William MeGee, who received
bla early, education at St, John'a
echiol, compared the old Inatltutlon
with a little child, whoao development
bad been ateady, growing up In the
beautiful aurroundlnga of Oregon City
to bo atrong. lie anld the Mclaugh-
lin InHtltute waa tho Phoenix of St.
.bihn'a achool, and looked forward to a
nVh'nilld future for the Inatltutlon,

"Thla fine building will perpetuate
the. memory of McLonghlln by educa-
ting In a way that braaa and brone
could never do," Said Rev. Joseph
Gallagher , preHldent of Columbia
llnlveratty, Rev. Gallagher urged the
liberal support of tho Inatltute. "You
will never regret," aald he, "the few
dollar you have spent In the educa-
tion of your children."

Hon. W. D. Kenton, pretddent of the
Oregon Hlatorlral Society, aald 1hat
In the ohaervance of the memory of

Carnival Company, at Gladstone

Another Old Pioneer Gone. 0

Rev. Orson H. Lance, a pioneer of
1847. passed away at his home near
Woodstock, Sunday. Mr. Lance was
born In Lee county, Iowa, January 19,
1844. His widowed mother started i

for the Coast with ber family In the
spring of 1847 and arrived In Oregon

November of the same year, locat-- j

Ing on the Columbia River bottom op--

poslte ancouver, Wash. He was
First Sergeant of Company A, the first
company organized In the- - State of Or-
egon. He moved to Vancouver In
1859, and during his residence there
formed the acquaintance of the young
Lieutenant. L S. Grant, who waa sta - 'acv
tloned at the barracks at that time.

'J18 K"0'' c't'n aves is
host of friends.

HURRAH! HURRAH! ,
FOR THE FAIR

GO AND HAVE GOOD TIME FEED-

ING THE "ELEPHANT."

Have you been to the Fair?
Did you take the whole family?
Don't you know that an outing Is

Uust the wife and child-- 1

ren happy and that afew days otr. the

HOW THE HIGHWAYS IN SOUTH-CR-

CALIFORNIA ARE

MADE DUSTLES8.

lloail are now kept free from dust
In southern California by the applica-
tion of oil.

It ha been found that to place
roads In condition through the use of
oil Is cheaper than maintaining them
In half condition during a single sea-

son by sprinkling with water. And
when a road has once been put Into
condition with oil It require but
slight additional expenditure to keep
It so.

One hundred barre a of oil per mile
spread over an urea eighteen feet In

width will put a road In condition
along the extent of the oiled surface
and give an excellent roadway, ade
quate for ordinary traffic. The oil l

put on In three application tne
first at the rate of sixty barrel per
rullo and the two subsequent treat-
ments at the rule of twenty barrel
per mile each.

Great caro must be taken In deliv-

ering the oil. It should be hot when
discharged and poured upon a hot sur-

face, so that the work of the oil
sprinkling la confined to the heat of
the day. The oil cannot be poured on
Indiscriminately, but must be drilled
Into tho dust a wheat Is drilled Into
land prepared to receive It. If It Is

not so applied, the oil will not satu-
rate evenly the dust area, but will lie
In splotches, run together and so
make a very Imperfect surface.

In order to meet tho requirements
a machine haa been devised. A big
tank mounted on four wheela drags a
sort of tender box, supported by two
wheels, Into which la run from the
tank a supply of oil. This box has a
furnace beneath It, which heats the
oil, and attached to It la a drag look-
ing aomethlng like a hit ralce.

A number of curved rod or fingers
go out from the bottom, and these
are drawn through tho diHV and along
tho road. They mark little furrow
In the dust, and Into theae furrows,
through a serle of pipes. Is discharg-
ed the oil. A second finger or sojt
of thumb arrangement fixed farther
back turns the dust over the oiled
furrow and the aurfaco Is then left
to absorb, a process which require
abmt an hour to effect. A roller la
tuen drawn over the o.'ed width nnd
the first treatment Is completed. .

MARRIAGES.

Rl'DDELL-TOD-D At the home of

the brides parents, Saturday, Oct.
S, 19U7, at high noon. Clyde A. Rud-del- l,

of Portland, and Miss Violet C.
Todd, of Hubbard, Rev. T. F. Bowen
officiating.

GRIFFITHS DA VIES Oct. 1. 1907, at
the residence of the officiating
clergyman. Rev. J. R. Landsborough.
K. Lloyd Griffiths, of Seaside, and
Miss Maggie J. Davles, of Oregon
City.

MILLER BERD1NE At Oregon City.
Oct. 8, 1907, Judge Grant B. Dlmlck
officiating, Harley A. Miller and
Lenora llcrdlno.

DANIELS-BCRN- In Oregon City,
Oct. 8. 19(17, Judge Grant B. Dlmlck
off!.iating, J. L. Daniels and Ellsa
Burns.

PENNEY RAINWATER In Oregon
City. Oct, 9. 1907, Judge Grant B.

Dlmlck officiating. S. B. Penney and
Hattlo Rainwater.

SHOCKLEY-DAVI- At the residence
of officiating clergyman, Rev. W. H.
Wettlnufer. Oct 6. 1907, Lunce
Shockley and Anna Davis.

HUGHES-BROW- In Oregon City,
Oct. 4, 1907. Judge Grant B. Dlmlck
oflclating, W. 8. Hughes and Ruth
Brown.

CLERK-MAY- At the residence of
officiating clergyman. Rev. R. C.
Blackwell, Oct. 4. 1907, Charles H.
Clark and Gertrude Mayo.

MILBY-WHITIKE- At the residence
of the officiating clergyman, Rev.
John M. Linden. Oct. 3. 1907. Joseph
W. Milbv and Adallne J. Whltiker.

BROWNRIGO-McPHERSO- At the
residence of the officiating clergy-
man. Rev. John M. Linden, Oct. 2,
1907, H. P. Brownrigg and Arabella
McPherson.

O'FLYNG-JOHNSO- At the residence
of the officiating clergyman, Rev.

R. C. Blackwell, Oct. 2, 1907, C. M.
O'Flyng and Gertrude N. Johnson.

NORDHAUSEN-BOLLAN- At the
bride's home In Aurora, Oct. 9, 1907,

- John Nordhausen and Miss Annie
Holland.

BIRTHS.
BOY To Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Howell.

Oct. 4, 1907. a son.
BOY Saturday night. Oct. 5, 1907, jo

i Mr. and Mrs. Melvln McCord, a son.
BOY To Rev. and Mrs. S. S. White,

of Gresham. Sept. 28. 1907, a son.
GIRL Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1907, to Mr.

and Mrs. A. Stratton, Estacada, a
daughter.

BO V Oct. 3. 1907. to Mr. and Mrs.
Slyter, of New Era, a bouncing son.

DEATHS.
LANCE At his home In Woodstock,

Sunday, Oct. G, 1907, Rev. Orson, H.
Lance, aged G3 yeara.

BELANGER In Vancouver, Saturday,
Oct. 5, 1907, Mrs. Ann Berlangor, an
old resident of that place at the age
of 70 years.

' The Baptists of St. John dedicated
their new church Sunday with appro-
priate services, Dr. j. Whitcomb
Brougher preaching the dedicatory
sermon. This church was organized
about two years ro by a few ener-
getic members who met in a grove
near the Central school for several
weeks. . ,;

governed his every action, My nils- -

jslon ia at all tltnea to cuuae to he
'r4.r tMl hulldlima where our children
may be educated to be good citizen.
The principle of boneaty, virtue and
morality are taught la the achool of
the Northweat, and' wherever our
church I erected we jurat have a
temple of aclence clo,liy to train
and educate the aoul. I congratulate
Father lllllebrand. the good alater
and tho peoplo of Oregon City who
have contributed toward tho erection

'of thl building In which the children
of Oregon City can be called together
to tench them tho everlaatlng truth
and to fit them to be Juat and upright
clll.ena."

Mr. Jlolman waa referred to by
Father lllllebrand a a man to
whom the people of Oregon City and
the entire Northweat ahould he grate-
ful for hi hlatory of John Mclmghlln.
Mr, Ilolman delivered the main ad- -

drea of tho afternoon.
Father lllllebrand. who waa Inatru-menta- l

In building thla monument to
Dr. Mclaughlin, wa horn In 1 at
Itrllon, WcNphalla, Germany. Ill
parent were of good old German atock
and they educated the boy, giving
hi m four year of elementary training
after which he took a cliualcal course
In the gymnasium, studying nine
year. He then spent three yeara at
th 1'nlverslty of Muntr In the
study of philosophy, philology and
theology, later attending the Univer-
sity of lmvaln, liiiidnm. Ho was
ordained In the priesthood at the
American college, at Univaln. and in
June, Iftsr,, he came to Oregon with
Hlshop J linger, an 1 wa appointed to
tho charge of mission, traveling con-tantl- y

In the wild of Eastern Ore-
gon.

The McLoughlln Inatltute, the new
arhiail, cost $11,000, and U' an Impos-
ing structure. The main building I

C4x2C feet. The helghth of the
building from the ground to the top
of the crosa aurmounting the cupola
I "2 feel. The basement Is divided
Into two play ground and In the an-

nex there are two fuel and storage
room and tho furnace for hontlng the
whole building. On the second floor
there are four large study and recita-
tion rooms, and tho principal room,
and on the third floor the assembly
hall, 03x38 feet. I located. The room
has a atago 17x10 feet and In tho rear
of tho hall a gallery lGx:!8 feet, slop
ing towarda tho stage. There are ad- -

i itutontil cla kk rooms In the annex on
this Il(Kir.The building ha three

"
Catholics and Protestants alike

unite In pronouncing this one of the
best tributes to tho memory of tho
grand old man, and It Is accepted as
a fine addition to the better class of
buildings In our midst.

Deputy Sheriff Haker made another
visit to the Mllwauklo Club at

Thursday night .and found a
quiet niker game In progress. He In

formed Mr. Ornttln that this was the
last friendly vlHit he could look for
and that It would be wise to govern
himself acordlngly.

The district Grange fair at Mll-

wauklo waa a plesant occasion to
those who participated. The weather
was fine, the attendance goodnd the
program all that' could be desired.
Tho choice displays of fruits and veg-

etables were tuken to the County Fair
at Gladstone.

John Gohra, aaloonlst, waa filled
$25 and costs for Interfering with Or-fle-

Shaw In making an arrest Tues-
day night. Gohra hns several lunipB
on his head from the big stick that
Shaw carries. August Dollman, also
mixed up In the affair, was given 12

days In Jail for the part ho played.

& CO.

farm do wonders in improving the dis- - arter a visit in saiem. apuai journ-posltlo- n

and appetites of all the fam- - ,al.
ily? Mrs. C. J. Simmons left this morn- -

Don't you know that the boys and Ing for Oregon City, where she will
girls learn four times as fast by obser-- ; visit relatives. Capital Journal, on

as through pouring over books lem.
or sitting at your feet listening to the Misses Agnes Catlin and Kate Hol-stori- es

that you love so well to tell man, of Portland, were Sunday guests
them? 'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Don't you know that the impres-- Holman.
slon3 gained by the boys and the girls
are certain to be twisted and distort- -

ie1 unless they have occasional object

The Red Dome of the Nat Reiss

FRANK BUSCHS

MAMMOTH STORE

FOUR STOREROOMS AND BASE-

MENT, WELL LIGHTED AND in

VENTILATED.

Frank Busch, the big hardware and
house furnishing goods dealer of the
lower end of Main street, has moved
Into his handsome new storeroom at
Eleventh and Main. Mr. Uusch was
the prime mover In the new public
wharf proposition In which so many
business men and cltlxens were Inter-
ested, and as one of the big merchants
of the city his suggestions should car-
ry much weight in matters-- n Improv
ing the city and enlarging its indus-
tries.

Mr. Busch has taken possession of
his new building, built expressly for
his own line of baslness, and arranged
along lines laid down by himself, and
with a viewjo the accommodation of
his customers and friends. .The build-
ing Is of four stories, of mammoth
projiortlons, and will give him double
the room of his old quarters In which
to display and store goods. All the
rooms are light and airy and It will
prove a very easy task to shop with
Mr. Busch.

Mr. Busch's new store la further
down the street than any other busi-
ness man has dared to venture, and
wiseacres say that the people will not
go down that far to trade. But Mr.
Busch Is satisfied tlfat in his new
quarters he has so reduced his ex-

penses that he can mak'e it an object
for people to walk one or two more
squares in search after bargains. The
Busch store has always been noted
for Its bargains, but in the new quar
ters bargains undreamed of will be
given the public as soon as the stock
can be tastily arranged for the Inspec-
tion of the buying public.

Mr. Busch extends to one and all a
cordial Invitation to "Corner and see
me, and see my new store."

TAX EMPTION FOR

MANUFACTURERS

SINGLE TAXERS PLAN TO GIVE

OREGON A BOOM AS A MANU-

FACTURING STATE.

A movement has been Inaugurated
by the Oregon Tax Reform associa-
tion to Initiate a proposed amendment
to the State constitution to exempt all
machinery and buildings used exclu-
sively for - manufacturing purposes
from taxation. Circular letters are be-iji- g

sent out to the different manufae
turlng interests of the State enlisting
their assistance and endorsement and
these, will be followed soon with sim-

ilar lotters to the public through the
medium of the press.

"It Is demonstrated In several of the
States of the South that, as an

of the manufacturing Inter-
ests of those states, where tho experi
ment has been tried that it Is an un-
qualified success, and I predict that,
if given a test in Oregon the manufac-
turing industries of the State will
double their present number within
two years and land values will be $5
ercater ner acre whert they are now

jfixod at $1. What Oregon needs is
the development of her manufacturing
industries, population and increased !

values will follow Immediately, and
thore la no more certain way to do
this than by exempting the buildings
and machinery from taxation which
will serve as an Inducement for them
to pack up and move lntq this State,"

.
i

Money transferred by Postal Tele--

graph.

lessons as a corrective: us uazette.
And last but not least, don't you re-- j Misses Josie and Anna McCoy, who

member when, you was a boy and . a have been visiting in Salem, left last
girl what an Inspiration it was to get evening for their home in Oregon City,
out into the world and see what was ;capital Journal, Salem.
goinK on I

win ;m)lQ- - .ii a fl Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford left

PERSONALS

Congressman W. C. Hawley of this
district, la on a visit In the Alsea
country.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jack are on a
visit to friends at Silverton, the old
home of Mr. Jack.

Miss Ruby Long has gone to Ore
gon City to visit friends. Capital

Journal, Salem.
Mr. Clyde G. Huntley attended a

.meeting of the State Board of Foam
at Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Painter, of Walla Walla,
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Miller, of Canemah.
Mr. Otto Mink, who has been In

California for the past six months,
has come home for the winter.

Mrs. Tom P. Randall and daughter
are home from a visit with Mrs. Ran-

dall's mother In Wheeler county.
Miss Edna Parrish, of Oregon City,

visited her aunt. Mrs. Rose Giesy. Sat-
urday and Sunday Aurora Borealis.

Mr. George W. Bradley, of Wood-bur- n,

but formerly liveryman in this
place, was calling on friends Satur-
day.

Miss Anna Bachman, of Clackamas,
has gone to Illinois where she will
spend the winter with relatives and
friends.

Miss Hattie Frost and R. C. Frost
returned last evening to Oregon City,

Mrs. Charles Read of Oregon City
has been visiting at the Clum Read
home in this city, this week. Corval--

they 'STELS
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn
Clananan Sunday. uresham Heraia.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Stuart, on their
way from Eastern Oregon to their
home in North Yamhill, visited their

his home In this city Saturday.
Mrs. Will Green, who has been a

guest of Mrs. Chas. Mulr, of Bentley,
Iowa, was complimented in a recep-

tion to the Women's Club of that place
.

,al wmcn Bne was thp, OI honor
Mr. John P. Keating and family were

Visiting Sunday m Oregon city, guests
of Mrs. Heating's mother, Mrs. Fan- -

nie L. Cochran. Mrs. Keating and
he children will remain for several

,ays.
Mrs. Lewellyn Adams, Miss Martha

Frances Draper and Miss Cis Barclay
Pratt have returned from a pleasant
visit at Grants Pass, where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur How--
land.

i Professor and Mrs. W. J. Crawford1
left today for Oregon City to attend
the wedding of their son, Phllo, to
Miss Lottie. Randall, of Oregon City.
They were acompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Henry. Mrs. Henry Is a
daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs, Crawford,
formerly being Miss Juanlta Crawford.

Capital Journal, Salem.

LOST.
Red cow with bell on; two teats on

the right, side have grown together;
has been gone since September 18; a
suitable reward for recovery. HENRY

'sTUCKEY, Milwaukie, Ore.

your work for a few days and take the
whole family Into the carriage and go
with them to the Fair. What do you ,wms--"- i

care for expenses? You can't take) Dr. S. P. Bittner and Miss Nellie
your money with you, and if you make and Harold Swafford of Oregon City
It pleasant for the whole family now
they will miss you the more when you
go on that long Journey from which
there Is no return.

And the Fair promises to be a cork
er from the very outset, and you jsoa end wife, Dr. and Mrs. C. E,
should do all you can to make the Stuart.
start auspicious. It Is not too late to I Ut. Louis Krueger, who underwent
go one day, if you have not already 'ft surgical operation at Good Samarl-bee- n

there. Go! Take the family and tan Hospital recently, was so far re-g- o!

You wont miss the money a thou- - (covered that friends brought him to

WAnTED
sand years from now! Go!

Pantaloona Fooled Her.
Two titled Chinese maids, on their

way to enter Wellesley College, were
UQl 1 ' 11 nuiucua wouug rwui
at the rat rrtd stotinn tho other ,tav

The trouble with the little Celestial
maids was their flowered silken panta -

loons made them look like boys.
Miss Fannp Ynt Tsan their iniardt- -

an, held a whispered talk with Mrs.
Chase, the station matron, who blush- -

ed, smiled and let the maids pass in.
They were Miss Chi Che Wang and
Mtss Ming Hslahu.

LETTER LIST.
Letter list for week ending Oct. 11,

1907
Woman's list Miss W. Milton. Miss

Ida Muskumplak, Miss Maude Smith,
Mrs. Leona Thacker, Miss Jennie Van,
Miss Emma h. Wilson (2). ,

, t

Men's list Claude & Frank Bridge
(2). William Johnson, Lloyd Little--
page. A. O. Stone, Joe Sears, G. A,

Thacker, John R. Walker, A. W. Wil-
kinson, Chas. Wright. ,

i Coal enough to load 24,150 railroad
cars was locked down the Mononga- -

hela River in August. This is tha one

hpen tnorougniy improved, and its
Isteady traffic Is Immense.

Farm to be listed with us.

WHYf

BECAUSE

We advertise extensively.

That gives us a market.

BECAUSE

We have many inquiries.

That give ua customers.

BECAUSE

We go after business.

That helps us to sell your farm.

BECAUSE.
We are wide awake.
That brings quick returns for you.

COOPER


